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TV GANOIDS'
by 

Terrenes O'F/a/ierty•)

Television lias stok-it so;ip opcrns from the radio. 
opera from the opera house, drama from the theater, 
pap from pictures, symphonic!* from the concert hall 
and variety shows from vaudeville.

But there is one type of program that Is done only 
on television the documentary. Except for a few great 
years when Pare Loreiu and Robert Flahcrty led the 
way with majestic film studies, the motion pictures 
have all but abandoned them. TV can now claim the 
documentary tor its own. It is also the thing that TV 
does best.

The TV documentary is an immeasurably powerful 
weapon of public information and influence and with 
It goes an equally great responsibility for accuracy on 
the part of those who write and produce them. A re 
cent audience survey showed people generally tend to 
believe what they sec on TV. If this is tnte, it greatly 
increases TV's responsibility to tell the truth.

Several recent television documentary studies have 
drawn sharp claims of distortion, bias and false report 
ing. One of them was the NBC Investigation of the 
public relief program In Newburgh. City officials 
claimed that statements were taken out of context 
and interviews were slanted. The debate is still open. 
A second was the CBS program on the so-called "radi 
cal right."

Another commentator who has drawn criticism 
from "the other side" is David Brinkley whose wryly 
personal viewpoint is expressed weekly on "David 
Brinkley's Journal" on NBC.

The February 7 "Brinkley Journal" dealing with 
the Republic of Colombia drew a stinging charge of 
"monstrous lie" from Edgar A. Wclls-Castilla, 1 East 
57th Street, New York city.

He quotes Brinkley: "Through a great part of Its 
history, Colombia has been one of the most brutally 
tortured countries in the world, robbed, pillaged and 
abused by one dictatorship after another."

* * *
Wells-Castlllo comments: "This montrous lie, 

openly stated in tones of great authority in a tele 
vision program with tens of millions of listeners, will 
have far-reaching consequences and cause incalcula 
ble harm to Colombia.

"The truth is. Ironically enough, that Colombia Is 
the ONLY country among the 20 Latin American re 
publics which has a history of nearly 100 years of 
constitutional democracy, internpttd jvtt oner by ONE 
dictator who lasted four years and teas thrown out t;< 
spontaneous, collective action of the people.

". . . This ignorance might be forgiven the aver 
age citizen, since so little Is taught in American schools 
about Latin America but Mr. Brinkley cannot be for 
given, having at his command the enormous research 
facilities that he must have in order to speak to the 
Nation on a top program of a major television net 
work ..."

Where the truth lies Is left to students of Colom 
bia in this case. But Mr. Wclls-Castillo's final point is 
worth giving some deep thought regarding television 
documentaries in general. Does a television commenta 
tor actually need to be backed by qualified research 
"in order to speak to the Nation on a top program of 
a major television network?"

If not, we're In big trouble now, and we're in for 
a lot more trouble in the future.
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Noted Semantics Expert To Speak at El Camino \j Governor

Here Monday

DR. HAYAKAWA
To Address Students

Dr. S. I. Ilayakaua. interna 
tionally known leader in the 
field of semantics, will speak 
on "Our Language and Our 
World" at El Camino College 
Tuesday, May 15, at 8:15 p.m.

"Semantics, if you wish to 
mako it so, is the study of how 
NOT to be a ... fool." says 
Dr. Hayakawa in forthrigjit 
terms.

The educator continues. "My 
interest In semantics grew out 
of attempting to teach English 
meaningfully from the begin 
ning of my teaching career In 
the middle 1930s."

SINCE 1956, Dr. lluyakawa there is no end to the study of | American jazz, modern art, 
'has tatifiht as a professor of semantics." the professor a n<l the sport of striped fish- 
I language arts at ban Francisco j states happily, 
i State College. With the aid of _..  
112 assistants, he teaches 270'
! students in the study of scman-1 lerest In antropology, psychol , ... 
tics. ' ogy. and sociology is evident in 81 f°r tne Publlc -

Through extensive interest; his j°ng list_ of membership^ in

Tickets arc on sale ct the 
THE PROFESSOR'S wide in- i student store. Faculty and stu 

dent admission is 50 cents and

and study, he became presi 
dent of the International So-

professional organizations. One 
of the three books he wrote,

The lecture will he present-
ed in the Campus Theater.

I ciety of Semantics. Founder of i "Language in Thought and Ac- 
"ETC" magazine, he has serv- j lion." was translated into four 
ed as editor of the semantics languages.
magazine since 1043. "Because 
language is involved in the 
health and pathology of both 
individuals and civilizations.

Dr. Hayawaka proves a pet, 
theory of his in action, "one 
can be a specialist in several 
fields." He is an authority on

For Classified Results

FA 8-4000

Lt. Gov. Glenn M. Andenon 
will be guest of honor at a 
breakfast at the International 
House of Pancakes at 8 Mon 
day morning, It was reported 
here yesterday by Councilman 
J. A. Beaslcy.

Beasley said Anderson would 
be asked specifically for all the 
information presently available 
on the status of a four-year 
state college in the area.

UDIIS'

Jamaica

Cotton Blouses
Assortment of blouses in prints 
or solid colors. Sleeveless or 
roll-«p styles. Sanforized, msti 
'* wear. Assortment also in- 
elides band scree* prints.

Sift* 
32 till

Coordinated cotton sets 
in a variety ol solid col 
ors, stripes and prints.
All are Sanforized, guar- n-ai^ •_• 
anteed washable. Roll- LADIES' LOROu J3Tit3lC3S 
up sleeves with assorted 
collars or short sleeve.

Size* 
IB till 1.79

Assortment of colors in texlured cotton dobby 
weave, basket weave & combed 
satin twill. Hi-rise & California 
waistband, side zippers. QQC

f~ UDIIS'

Capri 
Pants

|'Sanforized cotton capri 
pants in solid colors or 
colorful printed poplins.

lAII have Calif, waist- 
bands with side zipper.'

"Fast color, guaranteed 
washabla.

,,.,, LADIES'Panties
I V M!T \ *

j5*\ 40 denier nylon tricot pan- A 
^TJA ties *ilh nylon face leg iB- L\n

:W 1.00serts& leg ruffles.

Sim; 
1BU1I 1.49

'ACETATE Half Slips
2 bar tricot hilf slips in assorted 
Elyles. 4 gore'shadow panels and ,,

[ trimmed lace. Choice of white or as- **.
'sorted ttH colors. Snj: S-M-L

Iit.1.2t 
Chtti il 3 style* u.

.
"Masterpieces ID Chocolates
MUf (ELD'S - De- 
flcfoj* milk, dark va 
nilla chocolate covers 130 
withasMrted center. 1M

Sampler
Assortment of crernes, ntrts, caraads and 
combination centers. AM «m 
All with chocolate i » 7™ , «. 4•

CHOCOLATES
Assorted chocolates to 
beautiful "Mother's Day" 

tones ... Decorated with artifi 
cial corsages & 
ribbons io assort- 949 
ed colon. ifc& Mife.

Assortment of caramels, nuts, 
fudges, marsbmaltaKrisp & 490 
creams. i R. I 

••••••<»••••« tot •»>•••»

Femt qgjlity Belglim 
Autetthsh varieties art 
Msorfed colon. Ex* plant 
baclef pot

69

IADIES*
"Slipoerettes"

Smart, comfortable folding
sllpperettes io assorted

i styles and colors. Ideal lor
  leisure or travel S-M-L

Assortment of necklace}, 
earrings and 'phis to com 
plement your outlit. Includes 
ihintstones and band paint 
ed pieces,

SEAMIESS-M aev sum 
mer colors hi a

78^1.95

Inrntttd 
• Demi-toe 
Hed ft toe • Micro Uesfe 
(Run Resistant)

TttrCHite

Brush & Comb Set
PM - Assortment of de> 
sigas in boudoir pastel col 
ors. Nylon bristles set in 
tinted handles. Matching 
comb. Rig. 1.N

79'

Decorated Tumblers
"fitly Ciy" ly Aiclir-
Iliss - Set of 8 10 07.
tumblers with heavy base, 
lavishly trimmed with 22K 
gold. Gift boxed.

1.89

PERK 'n Cool
CoHtt Maktr
CORV - 4 to 3 cup c«pa- 
ciljr. Can be used as a de 
canter also. Tube included 
for making chilled drinks, 
without diluting drink.

3.98

I1HIO — IT square with 
1 3 qtopKity. full domed 
cover for extra capacity. 
Heat-proof plastic handle & 
knot. Fry fluid! M cover 
wild coptrol removal. 
Withes completely wider

9.98

89C LAYORIS
MPHTU WAS|| _

170Z.

73C ASPIRIN
BAYER - Qiick beadacbi nliel . . . 

BaHleoflOO
53'

69C P01IDENT
DENTURE CLEANSER fir false teeth, 7 >L

98C PEPTO-BISMOL
For UPSET stomcb t lidi|estion 8 Or.

47;
791

89C SLEEP-EZE
,  Ceitaiis M kabit farraiif drais . ..

^r^rjmj.i.. i.........-.rrr?,^?!!?

Milk of Magnesia
PHILLIPS ... Aaticl|--Uiitin . 12 Oz!

Automatic Waffle Baker
FOSTORU - Gleaming 
chrome finish, cool black 
handles & heat selector. 
8'/i" round grids ol cast
aluminum.

10.98

PERMANENT 
byftlCHARD HUDNUT

Salon-tested Permanent. Ho ,t , . 
Shampooing! No Mining! No Ck*'M •' 
Odor! ... so lasting... • SiHf 
the curl's still there ... • Rl|llir 
alter.you t/im your iiair. •tiitli

2.01 flL

1.39

4-Slice Toaster
FOSTOIIA - All chrome 
tinish, removable crumb 
trays. 9-position color con 
trols. Re-heat position lor 
cold toast. Gnarutettf

16.98

Spray, Steam ft Dry Iron
FOSTORU - Separate 
steam and spray controls. 
Adjustable right or left side 
coid. Chrome body, black 
handle.

9.79

Gin Wrapping
Decorated Paper
PA ol ? tote ttertr. Cr.o c( 1 Qe 
ol colon. fc'Jtno. IK. Hi 19

Ribbon
!V'lol'»:<!e. il|. lie ItT

Ready-Made Bows
a o 10e 

««. tie 0 tw 1ST

LAMS' FASHION Watches"Perette" B* SOVEREICH
Dainty, pear shaped yellow witch with
raised 2-fignrt sunbursl dial, sift cord.

lef.12.IS"Lily"

18"
/

Tiny dress watch with square (ace. 
Raised fgtl-tigve dial, Batching ex 
pansion band. ltf.14JS

"Diamond Jan" - ^
Detailed end pieces with two tenine fcf-IUS j$jiP 
8-lacet diamonds. Round dial, silk 1095 jf 
cord. Ovaronf**d Ofw Y«or \L f
••••••••••••••••mi»»»t«inn<»>»<M»ij

SHULTON

Spray Colognes
• Desert Fkwtf
• FrlenoWpGardm •EsctpadB

Desert Flower
luiunnYsa
6 01. ol talcum 
powdtrplnZoz. 
of liojU Beauty 
Bath lor dry sKin.

;;i 1.50

CMct

Red lilac

2.00.

"MISS FROSTY" COlOP FJX
Tinted, bleached or toned ftiir ttouui wtft . __ 
NO loss ot color. PnVEDTCOUKFM£ -1/5 
6«il< Body - Insane tetrt, ' ttw

Mothtr't Day

GREETING 
CARDS

Large assortment of color- 
lul cards with humorous 
or sentimental Ihemes.

_. W. 190lh Si., Torranc* 
1 Black* W. of Hawthorn* llvd. 

Open 9 a.m. lo 10 p.m. Every Day

FOR YOUR PROTECTION- c.. P .y.di. g y^r.
piiicnpiian ii dent by lap phar«o<itH I* thtir ll«ld. 
Y*ur Ktdth it in g»4 kondi t>k<* you bring y*ur 
ioipii>n la Jo. gn t> bi liHtd. Fa

i>iitf. itf lumil t'HUjn ijj


